# The University of North Carolina County Impact Statement Data Definitions

## INTRODUCTION
- **County Name**
- **Name of State Senate Representative(s)** ([www.ncleg.net](http://www.ncleg.net))
- **Name of State House Representative(s)** ([www.ncleg.net](http://www.ncleg.net))

## COUNTY FAST FACTS
- **Total headcount of Fall 2012 undergraduate students from County enrolled at UNC institutions (as indicated by student for tuition purposes)** ([UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341](http://www.ncleg.net))
- **Total headcount of Fall 2012 students enrolled in UNC distance education-only programs** ([UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341](http://www.ncleg.net))
- **Total headcount of Fall 2012 graduate and professional students from County enrolled at UNC institutions** ([UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341](http://www.ncleg.net))

## RESIDENTS IN YOUR COUNTY
- **Total number of UNC employees residing in County** (Survey of UNC campus data, FY 2012)
- **Total number of UNC alumni residing in County** (Survey of UNC campus data, FY 2012)

## COOPERATIVE IMPACT
- **Total number of professional contacts made within County by NC State and NC A&T Cooperative Extension agents** (Survey of NC State and NC A&T Extension, 2011)
- **Approximate economic impact of NC State and NC A&T Cooperative Extension activities in County** (Survey of NC State and NC A&T Extension, 2011)

## CONSULTING SUCCESS
- **Total number of County businesses served by the Small Business and Technology Development Center** (Survey of SBTDC, 2012)
- **Approximate amount of additional sales generated in County through use of Small Business and Technology Development Center** (Survey of SBTDC, 2012)
- **Total number of additional employees hired in County through use of Small Business and Technology Development Center** (Survey of SBTDC, 2012)

## HEALTHCARE UPDATE
- **Total number of health providers operating in County who received education and training from NC Area Health Education Centers** (NC AHEC and Regional Extension Center, 2012)
- **Total number of medical student rotations occurring in County facilitated by NC Area Health Education Centers** (NC AHEC and Offices of Regional Primary Care Education, 2012)
- **Total number of health students receiving medical training from NC Area Health Education Centers by County of residence** (NC AHEC and Health Careers Statewide Evaluation and Tracking System, 2012)
- **Total amount of uncompensated medical care provided to County residents by UNC and ECU Health Care** (UNC & ECU Health Care, 2012)

## SPIRIT OF COLLABORATION
- **The listed campuses were active in University-School teacher education partnerships in the County** (Survey of Schools of Education, 2012)
- **The total number of professional contacts made between UNC-Chapel Hill School of Government and County citizens and officials** (UNC-Chapel Hill School of Government internal data, 2012)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIE CHART #1</td>
<td>Percentage of NC public high school graduates residing in County who applied and were accepted to at least one UNC institution (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341/14FEB13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIE CHART #2</td>
<td>Percentage of undergraduate students from County using financial aid at UNC institutions (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE/GRADUATE ENROLLMENT BY CAMPUS</td>
<td>Total number of undergraduate/graduate students from County enrolled at individual UNC institutions (as indicated by student for tuition purposes) (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES BY AREA OF STUDY</td>
<td>Percentage of degrees awarded to students from County by degree discipline (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR357)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RESEARCH IN ACTION | Total amount of sponsored research projects conducted in County (UNC General Administration Survey, FY 2012)  
List of UNC campuses conducting sponsored research projects in County (UNC General Administration Survey, FY 2012) |
| STATEWIDE SYSTEM FACTS | Total amount of grants received statewide for research and sponsored programs (UNC General Administration Survey, 2012)  
Total number of patients served statewide by UNC physicians (UNC Health Care, 2012)  
Total number of patients served statewide by ECU physicians (ECU Health Care, 2012)  
Percentage of all UNC students who are North Carolina residents (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR341)  
Percentage of all UNC students who are transfer students (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GR350)  
Percentage of all UNC students who attend college part-time (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GW129B.G)  
Percentage of all UNC students over the age of 21 (UNC-GA IRA/SDF.GW129B.G) |